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poHnessefi move vigor and vitality than that produced in more northern latitudeH, which makes it

more vahiable for seed.

Comparing Matiitoba and thu Northwest Territories with Ontario and tlie Provinces East, the
tests thus far matie shew the foih)wing averages:

N. VV PROVINCES. EASTERN PROVINCES.
I'ROI'CMITION OF VITALITY. PROPORTION OK VITALITY.

•

Wheat 9«; per cent. Wheat 92 per cent.

Barley 97 " Barley 73
Oats 95 " Oats fi5

Wo give the above figures without comment as they are published by the Dominion Govern-
ment. But we have still further evidence to offer on tliis point, and we ate in a position to prove
that not only does Manitoba barley produce first class malt, but also that the malt gives a much
betior retuin to the brewer than tliat nmnufactured from any other barley grown on tli is continent.

The Canada Malt Company, of Detroit, Michigan, U. S., who also have a brewing establishment
in that city, received from us this year between 8o,()00 and 4n,(K)() bu.sheis of Manitoba barley.

The following statement from them may be depended on as correct

:

" We arj well satisfied with your barley shipments. We prefer the brighter descriptions, but
it all grows well and evenly. We send you a sample of the malt made from the best barley and
also an average samnle of the whole and you can judge for yourselves. We have a letter from a
customer in which he states "

I got lij barrels for 100 bufhels more ale out of the Manitoba malt
than I got out (>f the same ipiantity of best California." We also gave instructions to our brewer
to make three special brewings, one from Manitol)a barley, one from 1' t western barley and one
from Ontai-io bailey, in order t > faiily tost their respective merits. The result ivas Jour and one-

half harreb more ale per 100 hiiKltcIs from Munitoha mult than from iventern, and grf(i(<ir gravity;

and four barrels more per lOObuHlieU than that produced from xame (inantity of Ontario malt."

Of the samples of li.i'l, sent we may state that the best <|uality was as nearly jierfect as could

be desiretl. The average of the lot showed a vitality of ninety-eight per cent.; very conclusive

evidence as U) the germinating power of Manitoba barley.

The barley shipments madi.' by us came from all sections of the country, the Stonewall district

furnish'rig the briglitest samples. The average of the l)arley carried by the Manitoba and North-
western Railway was very good in (juality, and cleaner than the majority of the barley receivetl

from the .south and west ; and we eaniiot sec any reason why the barley of one section should not

compare favuiably with that raised in any other part ot the country.

With regard to the seed to be used, it is the best policy to grow what our customers, the Ame-
ricans, recpiire. Four or six roweil barley is about the oidy description they will purcha.se, and as

mixing old with U'jw harh-y. or 2 rowed with (i rowed, will ruin the whole for malting pui|»o.ses, it

should be avoided.

The best and cleanest ground sluMlld be chosen, free from weeds or the droppings from last

season's crop, and as this crop comes in ahead of wheat great care should be taken in Imilding and

stooking up, and covering with cap sheaves to secure it from dew or rain. Many farmers cut their

barley and leave it lyingOn the ground for weeks just as it canie from the reaper. The top .sheaves

^houfd all be carried and thn-shed by themstlves; the barley is just as good for seed, while the

better pie.served barley in the stook will yield brighter grain and i>ring lull prices.

If the farmers 'jf Manitoba will make up their nunds to produce such bailey as we have des-

crilxjd, they can rely upon obtaining the very best prices prevailing, for there is no doubt but that

a goo«l demand will spring up Malsters want the best barley that can be had, and if they can pro-

cure it in Manitola they will s(>nd their orders here. We advise farmers t) get ready to supply

them. We have good hopes of obtaining lower freight rates in the near future, the benefit of which

will go to the producer, and make the raising of barley even more |trofitable than it has been in the

paht. The crop iwi suie one in this country if propeily taken care of Let farmers use oidy the

best and cleanest of seed, have the groun-l properly prejiared, give strict attention to sDwing and

harvesting, properly thresh ami clean the giain, deliver early in the season, and the result will be

highly .satisfactory.

VViNNiPKci, Man., Sud April, \hsh.
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